
Total 'Allerg)tSyndrome
no longerdebilitating \

for Smiths Falls woman
By HARRY K1LFOYLE temng~er to l~avetow~~~ 1

;j other threatswere DladEltoher\);
_Whig-S_·.;o._'_tandard__S-'ta-ff-W-riter-·--..._--.- ; over the telephone.' ff:t' It
SMITHS FALLS . Mrs. Metcal1e couJdn'tqualify

Jean Metcalfe no longer con. . : for a disability pension. Withoutf
siders her life a living nightmare. income, she lost~erho~afte~:
• She has learned to cope in the ::l:dtnuopr:~C;:~Supba%~~a~t"",."
last two years With the ecological
disease that drained her energy ruling that the Bank of r.«ontre
and made her so sick that she had the right to foreclose on th6"~-
couldn't hold a job., " . .... 'mortgage.,~i .,,, i,.

Mrs. Metcalfe became allergic Buth life started to turnaround
in 1976 to almost anything _ for Jean Meteal1e in 1986.some~
from tobacco fumes to minute people - notably Lanark MPP rc"
amounts ofchemicals found in Doug Wiseman ...;.. began to be- ¥ J
synthetic materials used to make Iieve her claims and he fought ~.
clothing, rugs and furniture. for a disability pension. l

Today, with the help'of a SIS,- The initial break came when '
000 loan-grant from the federal Mrs. Metcalfe, then 56, became. "
Residential Rehabilitation Assis- the first person withTotal . ,
tance program, she is renovating Allergy Syndrome to receive a
her house to make it even more federal governmentdisability
allergy-free. pensiOn. It allowed her to bUy a

Electric heat has replaced a modest, two-storey, wbi~e-frame
woodburning stove and the house house in a quiet section of this
is being properly seated and insu- town of 9,000 people. '
lated. Ship turn.ing around

"Jean Metcalfe is a survivor,"
said Chris Brown, president of Mr. Brown also credits the pro-
the Ottawa branch of the Allergy vincial report on ecological
and Environmental Health Asso- illnesses written by former
ciation. "'The CMHC loan-grant is Kingston family court judge
a fairytale ending to her night-',; George M. ThomsonWith haVing
mare." ':i d " helped. The report condemned

Mr~Brownknows her night~", ' Ule Yfi<lespread relUCUllice of I.
mare first-hand. As a journalist, " conventional medicine and bene-
he covered her story - skepti--' I fit-granting agencies to acknowl
canyat first - for CBe television - edge the widespread disease.
in Ottawa. He later learned thaC.,. fdr. Brown likens.the govern-
he also suffers from an environ- ment rethinking on the afmction

mental h~alth pro,bl~nL. ,;,",,",k"'\~';::tJ::~e~=~::~"
'B~~::::~~::o to~~,~o:"':' :f:i~~ :~:~:S~~=d~:::':' ~Jean Metcalf. hadC8rtaiti rutei etMr first hOuse
people afmcted by environmen.: cusingon teaching the health- ~ ; Today her life ~ dif~eren~ She "'charged from a hospital because
tal sensitiVities," Mr. Brownsaid. care system what symptoms tOfstiU doesn't keep Carpets in her the products used to keep hospi-
"Thanks to pioneers like Jean look for in people With environ.. ,,'.• house and it is as environmep.-,' • tals, clean were making her even
Metcalfe, these people have a mental health problems. tally safe as possible. . sicker.
better chance today of having Mrs. Metcalfe's battle to make
their problems diagnosed." 1:the ecological disease bown to But she no longer needs an "If 1feel an attack coming on, I

What hurt Jean Metca1fe most ,the public is gaining neW con- ',: • oxygen mask and bottle in her just go to bed qUietly," Mrs. Met-
was that few people believed her verts in medical and political fhome. She shops and even goes calfe said. "I used to be so sick
and she became the "crazy" circles. She also helps people ; outside - though only for brief that I thought that I was dying:'
woman who made headlines try- With similar afmctions, offering , periods. Today, she said. she is no
ing to keep her house that she advice by telephone and even There are still allergic flare- longer afraid of dying. She has
had made environmentally safe. inviting the people-to,come to her ups when she goes outside her joined the Salvation Army

Rocks were thrown through home to learn about proper diets home and is exposed to new church, an organization that has
h"r winnows With notes attached to avoid allergic reactions. chemicals. She was once dis- been a great comfort to her.


